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LOCAL BOXING TEAM BATTLES 
MEMPHIS GLOVERS TO DRAW

The Clarendon boxing team, 
under the direction of Coach J. L  
Naylor and BUI Benllry. met the 
Memphis team In the Memphis 
gymnasium Thursday night and 
to the surprise of many Memphis 
fans, the CHS glove totere carried 
away seven o? the fourteen fights 
The boys all share thU wfth prtdv. 
but intend to Inert aas the per
centage of victories steadily on 
other teams they plan to meet In 
the future. Every single bout was 
a full night of entertainment In 
itself Each of oar bays fa re  his 
opponent a fight that he will long

BAND B A U N TS  TO 
M ffT  MB. 19

Jerry Morgan and Leroy Oreen 
Introduced the show with three 
rounds of real scrapping Green 
had an I  lb. margin over Morgan 
which probably accounted ftw his 
winning the bout Morgan fought 
continually defensively, but fail- 
ad to wear hta opponent down for 
Issuance of a knock-out blow be
fore the brU ended the fight In 
Green's favor.

Jimmy Beard and Donald Cor
ley presented one of the beet 
fight, of the evening Beard 
knocked his opponent to the floor 
in the first round which marked 
him with a black eye that appear
ed in the aertmd Both werr warn 
out in the third round as a result 
of bitter slugging and effort, but 
Beard's superior force won him 
the bout

Ed Thomas and Herbert Stin
nett offered surprises and sus
pense In the third fight of the 
evening. Thomas' bitter offense 
drove Stinnett to bis knees in the 
first round and weakened him 
dangerously, but the long-armed 
alow - but surr Stinnett made a 
comeback In the second round 
which won him the bout Thomas 
suffered a bloody mouth and con* 
fact with the mat m  hg wiahaaad 
In the third round.

Dudley Truaacll vs. BUI Nick- 
man—there was a real fight! 
TrueaeU introduced the first 
round with a hard right to Hick
man’s face that sent him U> the 
mat with a bloody nose Hickman 
was back like a spring to put up 
some stiff competition, but Trus 
aeU's stiff offense quickly weak
ened him to the extent that his 
towel was thrown Into the ring 
in the 3rd round.

J. P. Carl ib- defeated Elmo 
fUms with a stubborn offense, but 
took some vicious blows In the 
art Carllle displayed a peculiar 
but very effective guard.

Melvin King fought a lasing 
battle, but hta opponent Adair 
Gilbert, was nothing short of a 
master at the game It wee a TKO 
In Gilbert's favor in Ihe second 
round.

Brevity marked the bout be
tween Jtgga Mann and Jack Mon- 
xingo, who knocked Mann out In 
the first round. Mann was ex
hausted because of a vigorous o f
fensive, and Morulngo's first good 
connection stuck

Billy Chilton gave his opponent. 
Brngy Godfrey, a terrific beating 
In the first round. A  towel saved 
Godfrey in the second. It was a 
TKO  for Chtlton and a real fight

Donald Beard had his hands 
full. It seemed, with J. C Sams, 
who was lighter but displayed a 
marvelous technique He put up a 
stiff fight but Beard put up a bet
ter one and took the bout

George Bulman and Gene Mur 
fSee LOCAL BOXING. Page •)

StBV ICtS H U D  BOB 
CLAUDS WILSON 
A T CLAUDS

J O. Stanley, director o f the 
Clarendon High School Band, an
nounced today that the Band Par
ents were scheduled to bold thetr 
monthty meeting February Ik  the 
thud Monday o f this month, an 
usual Hr cordially invitee all 
concerned to attend this meeting 
as well as any outsiders who 
might car* to attend so that the 
problems at the Band can be 
openly da it lm d  and lo better 
acquaint the parents wuh Uu- 
Band's interests in grncral

CABT. CLAUDS SMMONS 
BtCtiVSS BADGl

The Combat Infantryman's 
Badge hae been awarded to Capt. 
Claude D Emmons for exemplary 
action against the enrmy in Eur
ope. Capt. Emmons of the 7th 
Armored Division. Is thr husband 
at Mrs Zelma E Emnumi of Clar
endon. He has been in the service 
fur arvoral years.

C. L  Franz To 
Judge Fat Stock 
Show Here

C. L  (Charllei Frans, well- 
known livestock Judge from Tur
key w ill Judge the annual Donley 
County Fat Stock Show to be 
held her* March 1st and 2nd. This 
will mark the third cuneoeuliw 
year that Frans has Judged the 
event, and his Judging has always 
met with more favor than any 
other official ever used here.

I l l  war bunds w ill be present
ed to the champion steer, champ
ion barrow and champion gill 
winners. Three will be classes for 
starrs. fine wool and mutton 
lambs, and light and heavy berk 
shire, hampshirv. duroc. cheater 
white. Poland China, and spotted 
Poland China barrows In addi
tion there will be eleven gilts ex
hibited by youths participating in 
a chib program sponsored by the 
r ham bar of Commerce and Lions 
club.

|<

RATIONING 
AT A GLANCE

Pbaba Aaa Buatia

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at the Metho
dist church In Claude for Claude 
Wilson with Rev. J. T. Michael 
officiating.

Mr Wilson died at Pam pa Sun
day morning He was a resident 
of near Goodnight for IS years 
and was acquainted with a large 
number of Donley county friend*. 
He la survived by hts wife, a 
daughter, Mrs. Corine McKee of 
Barger and a son John T. Wilson 
o f Amarillo.

Burial was In the Claude ceme
tery with B)*rkb«rn-Bhaw>Bun- 
tin Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangement*.

Services Held 
Wednesday For 
LM . McCuan

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday morning at the Me
thodist church for 1. M McCuan 
with Rev R. L  Butler officiating 
assisted by Rev K  W Hanks Mr 
McCuan died at the home of a 
brother in Mineral Wells Monday 
m enu s. He had been a resident 
of Ctosaodua for the past three 
years, coming here from Here-

He Is survived by his wife.
L M. McCuan and one daughter. 
Mrs. Jar Ritter of Clarendon and 
one son. Marvin McCuan of Ama
rillo. Also one granddaughter. 
Miss Jo Ann Ritter of Clarendon.

Pallbearers werr Earl Booth. 
John Aldridge. Ernest Hunt. L. B 
Baker. Nolle Simmons and John 
Rhodes

Burial was In CltIrena Ceme
tery with Womack Funeral Home 
In charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Fajuklu Wilson Rscotvas 
Word That Two Nephews 
Are Killed In Action

Mrs Fannie Wilson has receiv
ed two muss ages within the week 
of two nephews being kilted in 
action.

One waa Pvt Harold B Jerk - 
son of Aitus. Ok Is , who was kill
ed January 13 In France. The 
other waa L t  Rupert D Pi-fry of 
the Army Air Force, who waa 
killed over the Philippines on 
January 7th. L l  Perry was bom 
la Clarendon and waa the son of 
the late Marvin W Perry, The 
family moved to California In 
1*33.

The Donley County War Price 
and Rationing Board today cau
tioned that ration books are prop
erty of the United States govern
ment and should not be mutilated 
Owners should tike the utmost 
care to see that their ration books 
are kept in good condition.

Owners should paste hack In 
tin- boot- with lap- or paste on a 
piece of plain pap-r any stamps 
that might come loose, he advised

’'Merchants should not send 
customers with mutilated books 
lo U«e Local Board to ask for a 
replacement." th«- Board said, 
pointing out that this would only 
cause an unnceewary workload 
on Board clerks.

MACHINt BICOBDS UNIT 
AWABDID MtBITOBIOUS 
SIBVICt UN IT CITATION

Mrs. W. C. Slater 
Services Set For 
Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. W C. 
Slater have been set for Friday 
afternoon. February IOth at 3 30 
p. m at Ihe Methodist church 
Rev H W Hanlu will officiate.

Mrs Slater passed away at a 
local hospital Wednesday morn
ing after a quite lengthy illness. 
She had been a resident of Clar
endon for Ihe past 13 years She 
had been a member of the Metho
dist church since girlhood and 
was s member of the Eastern Star 
of Clarendon

She is survived by her husband, 
one son, John Slater o f Amarillo, 
two daughters, Mrs. Mary Mann 
of Clarendon and Mrs Helen 
Bentley of Panhandle One slater 
and two brothers who live in 
Ohio and eight grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Chaa. Bair- 
fn-ld. Van Kennedy, Heckle Stark. 
Ed Hodges. Cap Morris and 
Ernest Hunt

Iter body will lie In state at The
T/8gt Arthur L  Chase, son of Blackburn-Shaw-BunUu Funeral

C of C PROGRAM COMMITTEES 
ACTIVE IN YEAR’S PLANNING

ATTSND MULLINS SSBVICM 
AT BANHANDLS

Among thokr I d  S iting the
funeral arrvice o f Mr L S. Mull* 
ins at Panhandle Tuesday were 
Mrs W A. Land, Mrs J. R 
TUcki-r. Mrs. Rhs* Carter and 
daughter Sanra. Mrs Frank Whit
lock Mrf W T. Lowe.

Mr Mullins formerly resided 
here with his family some years 
ago. and was engaged in the gro
cery business He had been 111 for 
mm four months prior to his 
passing.

BLACKBURN-SHAW of AMARILLO 
BUYS BUNTIN FUNERAL HOME

Mr and Mrs A  L  Chase of Clar
endon is serving with thr 13th 
Machine Recurds unit of ihe 13th 
Air Force Headquarters, which 
has been swarded a Meritorious 
Service Unit CIMti m by Major 
General Cannon. The award waa 
made on the basis of "superior 
performance of duty In the ac
complishment of exceptionally 
difficult tasks in the Mediterran
ean Theater of Op'-miians."

Sgt Chase, a funner school 
teacher at Lam e*, attended Clar
endon high school and Junior col
lege and waa latsr graduated from 
tha University of Texas He has 
been serving o v n e e i  for nearly 
two and one-half years in Eng-

Hunte until time for the services 
Interment will be in the Pan
handle cemetery at Panhandle. 
Texas.

Mrs. Durwood Jones und son 
visilad In the Heixchel H«.>th 
home from Saturday to SuAduy. 
and waa accompanied homey, by 
Mr and Mis. Heath who vlJited 
hia parent* here Sunday und Sun
day night

HiBtFOBD SHOW AND 
SALS AT BAMBA 
FtB. 19 A 20

The Top O’ Texas Hereford 
Breeders Association will hold ita 
first show and Mile Feb. 19-20th

30 bull* and 13 females from 
the fiut-st Hen-ford breeding cat
tle, representing 39 different 
herds an- consigned to this show 
and sale

The 4-H and F F A  Fut Calf 
and Pig show will be held in con
niption with this breeding cattle 
sale.

Col Earl Gartm. nationally 
known auctioneer, from Greens- 
burg. Indiana will handle the sale.

This show and sale is spoiison-d 
by the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce and everyone 1* invited to 
see this parade of fine cattle.

You will be comfortable re
gardless of weatlier as this show 
will be in a (ns heated pavilion

For any furthrr information 
contact Mr G. T. Hackney, Coun
ty Agent, Pumpu, Texas

Our breeders represented In 
this sale is H. C. Gilbert

LADItS LtA Vt SUNDAY 
FOB CALIFORNIA

Lt. Helen Martin, who has hern 
visiting relatives here, lo/l Sun
day for San Diego. Calif She was 
accompanied by Mrs David Me- 
Cleskey and son and Mrs Ralph 
Grady

tXCUStD FBOM NtB 
SCHOOL DU TUS

Miss Edgar Mae Mongnir has 
been granted a leave of absence 
from her teaching in the 4th 
grade to i.snd the time with for 
mother thr next six weeks Mrs 
J. L  (Slick I Naylor is teaching 
the 4th graders during the in
terim

Mrs Mongole. who, has been 
quite III for some time. Is report
ed as slowly improving.

Mr and M n Wed A. Buntm 
announced this week Ih ll they 
had sold their interests in the 
Bum in Funeral Hum* to Black- 
bum-Shaw Funeral Home of 
Amarillo Included in the sale was 
the Buntln Burial Association 
which will continue under the 
same name Under the new own
ership. the Buntin Funeral Hume 
will be known In the future as the 
Blaekbum-Shaw- Buntin Funeral 
Hume Mr Guy Creamer, who has 
been with Black bum-Shaw for 
tfw past 3 yean In Amarillo, w ill 
be the temporary manager here 
until their regular manager Is 
able to take charge.

W D. Kidd, who has been with 
the Buntin Funeral Home for the 
past three yeera. w ill remain with 
the firm as Assistant Manager

The Buntin Funeral Home waa 
established her* In 1330 by the 
late P. A  Buntin. Fred Buntin 
took over the business in 1313, 
and he and Mr*. Buntin have 
operated the Funeral Home and 
established the Burial Assorts 
Uon since that time. Due to i l l 
ness. Mr and Mrs Buntin dec Id 
ed to sell, after a lengthy time of 
deliberation, to Blackburn-Shaw 
Funeral Hume of Amarillo and 
the main thought in their minds 
was to select a buyer with a 
background, that would carry out 
their old established policy of 
giving a complete, modet 
prompt service to the people of 
tills section The Blackbum-Shsw 
Funeral Home was established In 
1913 and now operates In Ama
rillo, Dnlhart Barger and Claren

Rend their page advertisement 
on page seven of this issue of the 

for more particulars

CLABtNDON LADY DIIS 
IN W ICHITA FJ+LS

The many frirndd at the family 
riU learn with much regret 

of the death of Mrs Lurene T  
Smith, nee Lurene Thornton. In 
a Wichita Falla hospital Monday 

Mrs Smith waa a popular mem
ber of ihe sales force of the 
Greene Drygoods star* for sev
eral years

SISTtB OF LOCAL LADY 
DltS IN SL BASO

Mrs. Dot Schreoder. sister at 
Sat ah Stocking of this city, dud 
in s private sanatorium in El Paso 
Sunday. Feb 11 of complications 
brought on by high blood pres
sure

While in early life. Mr* Schreo
der spent several ysart In this 
eity and will be remembered by 
old timer* aa Mrs. J. A. Hedrick. 
She leaves three sons, Floyd, John 
and Allan Hedrick, five slater* 
and one brother.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER HOUR 
TO BEGIN AT 12:30 TOMORROW
M X  AS GEOLOGIST' A - 
TO ACCSBT POST 
IN  COSTA BICA

Washington. Feb. 10 — Hobart 
E. Stocking, a native of Claren
don. Texas, has accepted a visit
ing professorship of geology at 
the University of Casta Rica, San 
Jose

Stocking, formerly geologist for 
the Petroleum Administration for 
War m Pittsburgh. Pu. is here 
conferring with Department of 
State officials Hu is one of the 
group of professors and technical 
expert* who have recently been 
•warded travel grants by the de
partment for service in other 
American republics

He la a University of Texas 
graduate. He did graduate work 
at John Hopkins and the Univer
sity of Chicago, has served as 
topographical engineer and field 
assistant in the United States Ge
ological Survey, and has carried 
on-field work as geologist in 
Maine. Texas, New Mexico and 
Portuguese Wist Africa. He 
taught geology at the University 
of West Virginia three years

( M l  O. g. Ilfa tl Cars* f  Sara 
•nU. M e  sf tha Ore- 
with year p n d l  *a rings 

tram V. t. T,,*mr

Devotional*— lid o  to 1 p m, 
fiynm— "O Worship The K ing"
Responsive Reading.
Lord's Prayer,
Scripture Heading, Palant 43— 

Mrs C. A Burton 
Solo — Prayer Perfect — Mrs 

Hollo Brumley.
Short talk on Prayer—Mrs 

Millard Word 
Minute of silent prayer.
Prayer for: The Church: Past. 

Present und Future— Rev. E. D. 
Landreth.

Prayer for Suffering Humanity 
—Rev II W Hunks 

Prayer for the Church Univer
sal and Missionary M ovem ent- 
Rev John Ellis.

Prayer for Peace and the 
Brotherhood of Mankind—Rev. 
Ament.

The World Day of P ra ye r- 
found on front page of leaflrt—to 
be repeated in unison.

I P M — 1 30 P M 
Covered Dish Luncheon 

1:30 p m.—The World Dsy of 
Prayer Program:

Hymn—Holy, Holy. Holy.
Call to Prayer—Leader, Mrs 

Word.
Call to Worship 
Hymn—Come Thou Almighty 

King.
Thanksgiving—members of tJie 

Christian Auxiliary 
Solo— Mrs. Will Word. 
Confessions—members of the 

Episcopal Auxiliary.
Intercession for the church— 

members of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary.

Dedication — members of the 
Methodist Auxiliary,

Closing Hymn—Now the Day 
Is Over.

Closing Prayer — Leader. Mrs. 
Word.

The program hour* have been 
changed due to a funeral service 
in the church.

A C A LL  TO PRAYER 
"Come ye that love the Lord 
And let your wants be known. 
Join In a prayer with one accord 
And thus surround the throne." 
This is a last reminder of the 

World Day of Prayi-r at the Me
thodist Church on Friday, the 
13th—at which time the Christian, 
women of Clarendon Join the 
Christian women of the world in 
prayer for a war-torn, weary 
world—a world whose only hope 
is In God. There are no si-Claris n 
or denominational lines—the in
vitation is Just to “ye that love 
the Lord, ’

The main work committee* o f 
the Chamber of Commerce an* 
progressing rapidly in their work
according to J R Glllham. secre
tary of the local chamber. The 
highway committee met lost 
week, and representatives of Ihe 
committee met with the Com
missioner's Court Monday. The 
court pussed orders completing 
the county's agreement lo furnish 
the right of way* on Highway 303 
from Hedley to the Collingsworth 
County line and additional right* 
of-way on Highway 13 north to 
Highway "33" Over two*thirda o f 
the right-of-way on the road lo 
the airport ha* been «grv«-d to by 
lundow tiers, and the court gave 
instructions to complete the sign
ing of tiie deeds and the securing 
of the remainder of the right-of- 
way.

Tlie membership committee U 
holding Its unnuul drive this 
Week, und the goal Is for the rais
ing of the membership from the 
pri-setit total of 53 to nt least 75. 
Dale Hill Is cliairman of the com
mittee, and Wendell Smith, Car- 
roll Knorpp, und It E. Dtetinan 
are other members.

Tin- bund committee rompoM-d 
of R. E Drennun, Rayburn Smith, 
C. 11 Morris, Van Ki tuu-dy, Tom 
Robert*. O. D. Lowry, and Band- 
master Stanley met Tuesday 
evening and laid plans fur semir
ing more Instruments and provid
ing more opportunities for Juntix- 
higli und beginning band alu 
dents Plans for u drive on the 
band list was completed for next 
week.

The agricultural committee has 
completed arrangements fur the 
Annual Donley County Fat block 
Show for Donley County 4-H nnd 
Clarendon F.F A. members. The 
event will bo one of the largest 
county Junior hoys show Jn the 
entire state. The committee w ill 
meet in the County Agent's office 
at 3 p. m., February 24lh to out
line its program for the year.

The airport and special projects 
committee has cotnplchd all work 
necessary to secure official desig
nation of the municipal airport 
and Is working on other special 
projects at (his time. The commit
tee will meet again Friday night 
at 7.30 p. m.

Mildred Martin 
Visiting Here 
On Furlough

T/5 Mildred Murtln of the 
WACs, who has been stationed in 
England with General Eisen
hower's Supreme Headquarters, is 
here on furlough visiting relatives 
and friends. She has been in Eng
land IS months including one 
month in France doing steno
graphic work Miss Martin states 
that she likes her work very much 
and that her stay in England Juta 
been very pleasant despite the 
“ buz bombs’* which are always a 
threat to property and lives.

In answer to the question of 
British attitude toward Ameri
cans, Miss Martin stated: "The 
British people were very nice to 
us and were tolerant of our cus
toms and ideas, but they havo 
many old customs of their own 
which they love very dearly and 
are reluctant to change them lo 
to meet modem ideas."

According to Miss Martin tho 
people of England and especially 
of London Itself arc very calm 
and determined despite the havoc 
of war and the loss of loved ones. 
Their morale is high and their 
spirit to carry on seems not to 
quake in the least when they see 
their homes blown to pieces. They 
immediately begin building back, 
and trying to remember only the 
funny things that happened when 
death and destruction came their 
way,

Mias Martin lived her# several 
years ago and is known and loved 
by many of «ur people. She was 
a guest speak it  at the Lions Club 
this past Tuesday noon.

When her furlough has expired. 
Miss Martin w ill return to her 
base here in the 8tatcs to be re
assigned.
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♦L IB R A R Y  N O TE S ;
•  By M n C  A  Burton ♦

The Pathfinder Club *pon*arrd 
the library 31 yean ago and wrote 
Into It* constitution that on* dol
lar per ttember should be paid 
annually from the dure of the 
Club to the library. This rheck 
for M i was given us • few days 
ago This means many new books 
fur our spring reading Each club 
m the City always mske* us s 
gift of varying amounts, and 
every dollar l* opprrcloUd W. 
often wonder where we will put 
another book because w* are so 
crowded, but every dollar we get

p e «  into one lust the same
Almost every week m s m  of our 

friends bring us s few books; all 
of which we appreciate.

Fmm lha Carnegie Public Li* 
brary at Hemet. California cornea 
an article in a library magarine 
entllled “Memorial Books Instead 
of n<>wrr»" and stating that re
cently 35 memorial books had 
been placed In their library in 
honor of loved onea. and the 
statement that a book as s living 
memorial instead of flowers thal 
fade in a day to a beautiful idea 
We at once thought of our three 
books In memory of Robert Pow
ell. and w* hope others may fol
low this lovely plan More and 
more the thought of Living Mr-

N O B L IT T  SA LE S  C O M P A N Y
71

WALLPAPER
The Largest Selection of Fine 
Wallpapers in this entire area.

WE TRIM YOUR PAPER A T  NO EXTRA COST

"YOU ALWAYS SAVi AT T H I PAINT S TO W

P A I N T
OUR STOCK OF FINE Q U A L IT Y  
M ATE R IALS  IS COM PLETE, IN- 
CLUDING THOSE H ARD  TO  OB
T A IN  ITEMS.

TMfRf IS NO SUBSTITUTI TOP QUALITY

Allow our many years o f experience 
in the Paint and Wallpaper business 
aid you in your color schemes. SAVE 
by getting the correct material for 
that particular job.
"YOU ALWAYS SAVt AT TH i PAINT S T O W

G L A S S
We carry a complete stock of large 
Plate Glass, Auto Safety Glass. Win
dow Glass, Mirrors, Cut to any size.

Ideal Built-In Furniture

G I F T S
You Always Save at The

PAINT STORE
HUDSON *  TAYLOR

mortals is appealing to people.
“Book* war* never met* im

portant to this country than they 
or* today The questions which 
must be decided, lha issue* which 
must be resolved, are. many of 
them. Questions and issue* which 
only books con properly present 
The profoundly searching ques
tions. of for example, the order 
and form of the pnetwar world 
arc question* fur which books 
and books atone provide an ade
quate forum.'* Prom Archibald 
McLrtoh. Librarian of Congress, 
reappointed Secretary of Stale in 
charge of Public and Cultural 
Affairs

John Masefield. England's poet 
laureate, has expressed a convic
tion that Russia will be on* of the 
strongest force* for peace in the 
postwar world. He thinks she 
teems determined thal there shall 
not be another European war.

Ruaro* Dunjee. Nrgo editor of 
the “Block Dispatch.” Oklahoma 
City, addressing an inter-racial 
conference sponsored by the Com
mittee of Editors and Writers of 
(he South st Atlanta. Georgia, as
serted plainly that a removal of 
poll-tax restrictions in the South 
would not be followed by any 
Negro attempt to dominate elec
tions Affirmatively, he put it thto 
way: If the voting curb* are re
moved. “the Negro will )oin with 
the white people in the South in 
doing the things that ought to be 
d<»ne In a Democracy."

George Bernard Shaw denies 
the rumor that he to planning to 
attend the American premiere of 
hto “Anthony and Cleopatra." 
filmed in England and directed by 
Gabriel Pascal, who made Mr 
Shaw's "Pygmalion" also.

U N ITtD  WAP CNtST 
OP TtXAS

by the 
Chest

C. M.
Smith. Special Gifts
CM .
M R.

fas Donley County 
County War

Mary Alice Allison returned 
home Sunday after spending 10 
day* in the CUnic-Adair hoaptlal 
where she underwent an appen
dectomy.

T O P  O ’ T E X A S  

Hereford Breeders
SNOW and SALi 

Park

P A M P A , T E X A S  
February 19-20th

Show It30 PM  Itth  
1:30 P M  30th

Here to good news far Texas 
relatives of men Ui Japanese pri
son comps:

The Japanese government has 
st lost announced that a full ship
load of U. S relief supplies ha* 
been delivered to prisoner-of-war 
camps where American soldiers 
ere held. If the announcement to 
true, it means that fur the first 
time In many month*, cur men in 
the hands of the Japanese ore re
ceiving recreational supplies, 
books. study coursr*. sports 
equipment and other material de
signed to oasr their prison bore
dom. as well os food and cigar
ettes.

The ship carried a targe ship
ment of supplies sent by War

Prisoners Aid. the National War 
rund agency which looks after 
the welfare of our boys in enemy 
prison camps. The supplies were 
purchased with contributions a4 
millions of home-front patriots 
who gave to their County War 
Chests during the annual Nation
al War Fund campaign.

Par month*, the Jsps have held 
up shipment of the relief goods. 
Persistent negotiations by War 
Fund and War Prisoners Aid rep
resentatives. however. finally 
forced delivery of the shipment 
The War Fund agency to repre
sented abroad by Swiss and 
Swedish neutrals, who have done 
a good )ob in supervising delivery 
of relief to Americans in both 
Germany and Japan.

If the delivery reported thto 
week Indicates a new Japanese 
policy. National War Fund agen
cies will continue to send relief 
supplies to our men an a regular 
schedule

A  Marine officer recently drop
ped a tip sa to why that famed 
corps has been able to set such s 
fine fighting record:—a Urge 
proportion of the corps to made 
up of Texans!

At one time. 31 per cent at all 
Marine volunteers cam* from the 
Lane Star state Even now. Texas 
contribute* far more than its per

W . T. LINK  

Lawyer 

To*

capita shore to the ranks of the 
fighting leathernecks!

Two residents at Weak Texes, 
have recently been wounded in 
fighting abroad, but both are ex
pected to recover. They are Pfc. 
Ernest Hutya. 23. who was bit 
while fighting inside Germany, 
and Pfc Lao KUmltchek. 30. who 
was wounded in Luxembourg.

Mr and Mrs. 8. T. Mentt are 
moving to Amarillo where their 
daughter works at Pantex. They 
have been residents at thto city 
for the pool IT years and Mr. 
Mermitt has been connected with 
the cotton business They regret 
leaving Clarendon but plan to 
come back an frequent visits

BOB HARVEY
PAIN TiP  A PAPtPMANQtP

Can 13S-B

MAGIC-EASE FIRST  
DOSE

When yea suffer tram • *  •***■« 
bock, irregular eiimtnuttan. irrita
tion.' kurting bUd^r rWsmstk 
swollen feet—C1T-R08 eorrMta the 
•k. of your body .fluids. Nature 
quickly relieve* they* 
th« Borffifti of Ifliiwr, i 
Has. CiT-ROS 11.00 at 
gtot. Per sal* by 

B

PUIINA LIT CHOW
It pays to balance your grain  with 
Purina Lay Chow. Quality ingiodtsnis 
supply what your own scratch lacksj

N O B L IT T  SA LE S  C O M P A N Y
Phons 77

A FEED for EVERY NEED
i l t «n b n «o

Cufltom Grinding
i On ds year grinding any wap yen wi

FULL LINE OF LEGEAR'8 PRODUCTS

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

39 Bulla 13 Females
39 different herds represented 
in this show and sale of top 

HEREFORD CATTLE

CoL Earl Garda. Ai

J. A. WARREN
AGENCY

DVBURANCE #  BONDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

COMPLETE INCOME TA X  
S E R V I C E  

(25 years' experience)

Social Security ft 
Tax

FREE CONSULTATION .

Offices: Goldston Building, 
Clarendon.

A BIG TASK AHEAD 
FOR* ALL OF US!
THE WAR PICTURE HAS A BRIGHTER OUT
LOOK RIGHT AT THE PRESENT - - - BUT 
THERE ARE ALWAYS UNSEEN OBJECTS 

THAT MIGHT INTERFERE WITH SUCCESS. 
LETS ALL BUCKLE DOWN TO OUR TASKS 

HERE AT HOME AND BUY MOW BONOS. OUR 

MEN ON THE BATTLE FRONTS NEED OUR 
HELP NOW - - - AND WE WILL NEED THE 
HELP OF THE WAR BONDS PLUS INTEREST. 
AFTER THE WAR IS WON.

First National Bank
Federal

FOR INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES

see

George A  Ryan
UCENSfD DIALER

!

It’s a big event...H ave a Coca-Cola

3a
1

MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

NEW SPRING HATS

MEN I Our now Spring Hat* haea arrived. All 
akadaa and styling - - - Select your* now from our co 

plate stock to finish your wardrobe.

STETSON’S and MALLORY
$7$aup

BRYAN CLOTHING CO.
LA M S  1 M IN I WtAM

\
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♦  e
♦  T IB  TEMPLE OP TRUTH ♦
♦ •  ♦

:  :
O A LL  AND GULLIBLE.

Of tourer you recoil the ‘■molly’ 
gasoline Lamp* ad tho polo* end 
the big crowd that gathered to the 
fakir where medicine was sold In 
goha that cured all Ills. It was a 
great game until the picture show 
took his crowd away from him 
Up on the corner where Ike large 
Sham burger sign now reposes, a 
large tent was pitched about ISM. 
late in July The patent medicine

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office In

Ground Floor

quack had a long, flowing beard, 
hair still longer and had a voice 
that, carried well over across the 
lake north of town. "He had come 
to save!" When he got down to 
unwinding his verbal barrage, he 
yelled: “ I a mover >00 yean old. 
and an hale and hearty as you 
well see, with a sharp eye for a 
pretty woman and the glandular 
facilities to give an excellent ac
count of my W 'wreas in the 
deathless pantomime that carries 
the precious aroma of romance 
and leva—all from taking this 
miraculous potion right here in 
this bottle. ** He held the panacea 
of alt ilk  incarcerated in a colored 
bottle well above his head and 
flowing mane. A  widow who was 
always out looking for bargains 
and balm, edged up to the young
er looking fellow who was mak
ing the deliveries from the head
quarters of gall to the gullible. 
She asked the younger man if 
that “doctor" was really over 100 
years old “Lady, you will have 
to ask some one else." said the 
'lad' with a fine display of candor, 
"because 1 have only been work
ing with the doctor for 91 years* 

♦  ♦  ♦
PIONEER PASTIME.

Relating some pioneer history.

INSURANCt O f ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS Of TITLt

UAL ESTATE t-i NOTARY PUBLIC

C LA R E N D O N  A B S T R A C T  CO.
C  C. POWELL

11

the lady of middle age remarked 
that “mama could not close her 
eyes She tossed and was very 
restless upon that old-fashioned 
wooden bedstead All her thots 
were of the concert- She heard 
the coyotes and the bedbugs were 
something terrible that night, her 
only amusement after dark."

*  *  *
RUG CHEW Eli.

Despite the shortage of skilled 
labor, there ts apt to be a shortage 
of paper hangers in Germany— 
come spnng

♦  ♦  ♦
SNORT MATERIAL.

There is a drink known as the 
“radio special" One good snorter 
and you start broadcasting 

s a w
WATER PAW ING .

•Never begin at the bottom If 
you are learning how to swim 
* * * * * * * * * *

;  A S H T O L A  ;
• SCHOOL NEWS * 
« *
•  • • • * • * * * •

The Citixmahip Club held Its 
regular weekly meeting Friday 
with President Alvyn Barker In 
the chair. We voted to have a Val
entine parly Wednesday night. 
Besides having a very interesting 
meeting we are learning our par
liamentary laws right along.

In the fourth, fifth, sixth slid 
seventh grades, we lust completed 
units on cotton and on o il

Both rooms are gaily decorated

with Valentine hearts and posters, 
and we are now working on the 
lung awaited Valentine box A l
though sadly disappointed be
cause Mrs Hickey did not get 
back in tune, we are planning a 
nice program to go along with our 
box.

Mrs Graham surprised us Fri
day st noon and bought us all a 
coca-cola. We snjoyed it with our 
lunch

• GOLDSTON J
♦  Wilma Smith *
» ♦ ♦ • # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

There was only IS out for Sun
day school Sunday,

We wish to welcome the fami
lies who have recently moved in
to our community to come to Sun
day school

Mr and Mrs Carl McDonald 
and family of Amarillo visited 
Friday and Saturday with Mr 
and Mrs Houston McDonald and 
family.

Mr and Mr* Bill Littlefield 
visited Mr and Mrs Bill Higdon 
Thursday

Mr and Mr* Neely Hudson 
visited Mr and Mr* Dick Etchel- 
bergrr Friday night.

Mrs Carl Tucker and Jimmy of 
Pam pa visited Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Higdon Tuesday. ,

Mr and Mr* Collier Brock and 
Bobby and Orrtn spent Thursday 
m the Murphy Brock home

Those to visit Mr and Mr* 
Horice Parker and family Sunday 
were Cpl and Mr* Curtis Jones 
of Camp Wheeler, Ga, Mr and 
Mr* T. C  Jonas and family. Mr* 
C A. Jones, Mt and Mr* C. P 
Jones, Mr and Mr* Coy Burk, all 
of Borgvr, Mr* Gladys Thruman 
of Amarillo and Mr and Mr*. O. 
D Jones and family and Mr. and

Mrs Luther Hall and family of 
Clarendon.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
and Mrs Neely Hudson and 
Dwayne moved from our com
munity last Week.

Nauma Mooring spent Friday 
night with Luctlla Dale.

We welcome Mr. and Mr* Tally 
and family who moved to our 
community last week

Mr. and Mrs Putman and girls 
visited Mr and Mr*. Garland of 
Clarendon Sunday.

Billy Smith spent Sunday with 
Joe Wayne DilU.

Arlts Mooring spent Friday 
night with Gilbert Stewart.

Dsphtne Roberson spent Satur
day night with Wilms Smith.

Mr* Irene Heath is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mr* Roy Brock 
at this lime.

Ri-v R L  Self of Maple visited 
relatives here Wednesday,

Mr and Mr* W N Pool had 
business in Amarillo Thursday.

Pvt Dorman Usrey of Camp 
Walter* left Sunday after a short 
visit with his wife and children 
and other relative*.

Mr* Paul Sctvely spent the 
weekend in Amarillo.

Mr and Mr*. Sam Tomlinson 
and Nathan spent Saturday in 
Memphis.

Mr* Charlie Young went to 
Amarillo Wednesday to visit a 
nephew In a hospital there.

Mrs. Herman Mooring who has 
been with her husband In Florida, 
arrived Friday evening to be 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr*. D 
M Conk

Mr* W I Mi limy is entertain
ing a new granddaughter at Mc
Lean, the daughter of Mr and

Mr* Ernest Mcllroy.
Ray Roberts of the U. S. Navy 

and his wife who has been in 
California are visiting his par
ents, Mr and Mr* Sain Roberts 
and other relatives and friends in 
Amarillo. Seaman Roberts has a 
30 day leave from duty in the 
Pacific area.

Miss Lavem Usrey of Claude 
spent the weekend with her par
ents.

Mr* John Reed left recently to 
loin her husband who is stationed 
in Alexandria. La.

Miss Frankie Wood, daughter of 
Mr and Mr* J. H Wood, became 
the bride of Pfc. Edwin Mills of 
Alexandria. La., in a quiet cere
mony Friday evening, performed 
by Bro Manchester of Clarendon.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ A S H T O L A  ♦

Mm. Slaton Muhuffcy's mother, 
Mrs. S T. Clayton of Amarillo 
was «  guest in the Mahafft-y 
home last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Ross Springer 
celebrated their twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary in the home of 
the Henry Moore* Sunday.

Misses Helen Rhoades, Billie 
Jean Knox of Ashtnla, Mary 
Christie of Martin and Ila Kay 
Rhoades of Amarillo spent this 
weekend in the home of Mr and 
Mr*. Skii'U Brown of Memphis.

Mr* Frank Baugh and twins of 
Hollis, Okla. are visiting in the 
Van Knox home this week.

Mr. Grady Henson accompanied 
Mr. Evans to the Clinic at Temple 
for physical examination lust

week. They returned Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Mc- 

Anear moved to thetr new home 
west of Ashtola and Mr. and Mr*. 
J. D. Brandon moved to the place 
vacated by the McAnears.

Mr Robert Graham and child
ren are visiting Mr. and Mr*. J. 
M. Graham. She has just received 
Pvt Grahams new APO number.

Guests in the W. A. Poovey 
home Sunday included the fo l
lowing: Mr and Mrs. J. Wilson 
Butler and children, Mr. and Mr*. 
Eurl Butler, Mrs. Willard Cook, 
Mr*. J. F. Boles and ton.

James Reed Lovell returned 
from Houston via Ft. Worth 
where he visited a large Hereford 
ranch.

Mr and Mr*. Gobel Barker and 
family visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Barker of Leila 
Iwike Sunday.

Mr* A Reed visited her daugh
ter in Amarillo over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Wheeler spent 
the week end at Lamesa visiting 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Shults and daughter.

Beware Coughs
mon colds

That Hang On
Creomulsian relieves promptly be- 
kuse It goes right to the seat of the 
ouble to help looaen and expelhelp loo ___

■am laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomuislon with the un
demanding you must like the xray It 
q klr allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

CAKE FLOUR
SWANSDOWN

29c
SHORTENING
Bird Brand—4 lbs. 79c
BAKING POWDER
Clabber Girl— It  os. .. . ..... 19c
cO f f i i
Maxwell House—1 Pound »#*#*•** 35c
MffAL $1.25

CLINTON PUDDING 
S Fkg*. for 25c
BEANS
Del Haven shelled Boy—No. 2 Can 5c
PAPER NAPKINS
ISc Fkg.—2 for 25c
OATS
White Swan—3 lb. Fkg. 18c
CORN
Out Value. No. 2 Can*—t for . . 29c
LIMA BtANS
MU* High. Fresh whit*. No. 2—2 Cans 35c

ABSTRACTS •  LOANS  
and REAL ESTATE

Donley County Abstract Company

APPLE BUTTIB
I I  os. Jar 31c

)f / i

3 Bars 19c

Honey
Flour

BURLESON 
It la dill
I Gallon

AMERICAN BEAUTY
Satisfaction Assured

SO Pounds .....................

$225
$2.29

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  V IS IT  O U R

D R Y GOODS D E P A R T M E N T
W here You Always S A V E !

New shqtment Trackers Caps $1.75 ea
Ladies Print Dresses.... . . . . . $2.25
Ladies Brassieres. . . . . . . . . 59c & 79c
New shipment Ladies Slips.. $149 up
Ladies Panties.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c op
Printed Towels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

APRICOTS-light syrup-No. Vk Can 33c
TOMATO SAUCE Sc
CHERRIES-Red sour pitted-GaL... $135

PEARS-hea vy syrup-Gal. . . . . . . . . .

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J G R O C E R Y  A  M A R K E T  W e Deliver

STOP, LOOK and LISTEN!
That good. Chic O Line Egg Mash, with yellow corn, 
only toe Its grain, and 20% Protein, is now to b* had in 
those pretty print bag*, of several different patterns, to 
if you want egg mash, that will really deliver the goods, 
and bring rssults. and get s pretty tack too. just try 
Chic-O-Line—non* better, at any price.

If you have feed to chop and haven't much time 
to wait, bring It to us. W# try to give good service, for 
time Is money these days.

Your feed business, grinding and mixing, appreciated.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone 14t

FIX-UP YOUR HOME FOR 
Added Beauty and Comfort

Select your

WALLPAPER
FROM OUR STOCK Of

New 1945 Patterns
COMPLETE THE JOB BY RE DOING YOUR 

WOODWORK WITH OUR QUALITY

MOUND CITY PAINT
We also have all the
fix-up your home in

repair items to

We still have a good supply of Poultry Wire.

Shamburger Lumber Co.
Oscar H. Thomas. Mgr. Phome 90
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coea-cola w*rv served to Jo Anne 
Allen. Alice Elaine McCrary. 
Mary Edna Elmore. Fanchon All- 
red. Shirley Brum ley. Juan Cox. 
and Jackie Cox. Kuckne OeShaau, 
John Wee ley Crawford. Guy Al 
den Wright. Jimmy Naylor. Jim
my Thumpaon and Billy Carl. 
Jean and Patay Pittman.

T. E. L. CLASS MEETING

The T E L  Claaa uf the Bapttet 
rhurrh met in the home of Mr* 
Turn Tucker Feb IS in an all day 
meeting with a covered dlah 
luncheon, and quilted a quilt for 
the Hoy* Ranch The buainca* 
meeting wax held In the after
noon Mm Claude Darden, pr«*i- 
dent. prm dH , and the minute* 
were mad and approved Mm 8 
G. Phrlpa contributed a quilt top 
to be quilted next month Several 
prayer* were offered for the be
reaved of a member of the claaa

Th«ee preaent were member* 
Meadamm Claude Darden. Lob 
Ranis. Ed Speed. M C Rampy, 
W C. Gunter. G Meath. R W 
Moore, Cap Lane. Clyde Butler. 
C. C. Phrlpa. K C. Bingham. I 
Thompw>n. A. W Simpaon. W T. 
Morton; visitor*. Mndamri Bob 
May. W M Debord. J R Bulla. 
A  F fklbblry, A T  Cole. Ida 
Ctwrh, Hal Upehurrh, Tullia 
Day la. and boa teas. Mrs Tom 
Tucker.

K ILL  RARE KNEEDLE 
KLUB MEETS

Mrs ft A May was h ia to i to 
the member* of thia Club Thun- 
day aftrrnoon where the mem- 
bet* enjoyed a Valentine program 
Polyana gifts were exchanged

A lovely plate re/rrshmeot was 
served In Mmea. Major Mudaon. 
F A White, E L  Speed. O C 
Meath. R K Dawkins, Lon Run- 
dell. W B Sims. Huel Hanford. 
M Mulkry. Sam Isiwt. Cap Lane-. 
W A Land. Eva Draffin, and 
Mtssea Ida anti Etta Marmd

COWAN—BUSSELL

Mr* J R Cowan of thka city 
announce* the marriage of her 
daughter. Marsel), to Sgt Funafuti 
Ruaaell, February 13th at 9 p rn 
at the hum* of Rev. M F Man- 
cheater, he reading the wedding 
vow*, in a single ring ceremuny.

Mm Ruaaell attended the local 
schools and was graduat'd from 
the Clarendon High School. At 
the lime of her marriage she was 
working at the Plain* Creamery 
at Amarillo with which firm she 
will continue as an employee

Sgt Ruaaell la the sun of Mr 
and Mr* Bart Russvll of Rt I. 
Clarendon Before he entered the 
service hr was engaged In farm
ing. Me ia now staltonrd at Ham
ilton Field. Calif, with the Air 
Corps.

Mr* Ruaaell wore an aqua blue 
dress and beige coal with black 
erce «M>rtr* and a roraagr of pink 
roar* and blue iria Attendant* 
were Mr and Mr* Alton Webb of 
the Chamberlain community

Mr and Mm Ruaaell will be at 
home at lo l l  Polk St. Amarillo, 
aftrr Sunday. Feb l#th Mr Hu* 
sell will return to hla base March 
2nd.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

The W« man's S»eiety of Christ
ian Service met in circle* Wed
nesday afternoon Curia No. I 
met in the home of Mr* Luther 
Skelton with fourteen members 
and on# visitor present. Mr* R Y. 
King gave the devotional and 
Mrs C A Burton the lesson from 
the book "Christ After Cham"

Circle No 2 met with Mm Earl 
Lea with thirteen members pres 
rnt Mr* Frank Bourland gave the 
devoUMial. Mr* Chaa. Lowry and 
Mr* Mike Thornberry gave the 
lesson on Faith. Prayer by Mis. 
Skelton.

O. A. a ENTERTAIN 
MOTHERS

The Girls Auxiliary of the Bap
tist Church entertained their 
mother* with g tea at tile church 
Friday evening.

Mrs June Dolman gave a brief 
talk and introduc'd the program 

First, the "Maidens" gave the 
passage* o f aenpture that each 
girl must learn to become maid
en# After this a number of girl* 
gave a pantomime uf “the reve
lation of Christianity to the dif
ferent nations.'*

The girls were very charming 
in their formal drsaaca.

Refreshments uf punch and 
cookie* were served to 7a

VALENTINE PARTY
Ttiesday afternoon, Feb. 13 

Billy Carl Pittman was host st a 
Valentine party. entertaining 
some of his friends and claaa- 
mate* After the guests had all 
arrived, games were played for 
awhile, then Valentines were ex
changed

Hrfn-shment* of heart-shaped 
sandwiches and cookies and

WAC CORPORAL IS 
COMPLIMENTED

Mm J T  Patman entertained 
with a delightful tea Tuesday af- 
lerneon complimentary M Cpl. 
Mildred Martin who recently re
turned from service in England 
and France.

Cpl. Martin gave a most Inter
esting arrount of her experience* 
and observations while overseas, 
at the request of those present.

Ousts were Cpl Mildred Mart
in. Misses Anna Moores and Man 
tie Grave* and Mines J T. Sun*. 
A L  Chase. L  S Bagby. John F 
Blocker. W W Taylor. Fred Bun- 
tin. J. R Porter, H T  Burton, C 
C Powell. W P  Chamberlain, 
Eva Rhode, W J Greene. Cal 
Merchant. W M Patman, and 
Mrs. Carl Thomas of NsahvlUs 
and the hostess. Mm J. T. Pat
man.

Mr and Mr* Dewey My re* and 
children uf Brice spent Sunday In 
the hum# uf Mr. and Mr* Johnnie 
W Beard

■Wr- J - * *  -r t e  i  w - J

WE NOW HAVE

L i * *  '-..'if:

THAT

D I N E T T E

S U I T E

You Have Been 

Waiting For!

IT’S HERE!
The POST WAR KITCHEN 
EVERY WOMAN LONGS FOR1

PATHFINDER CLUB
The Pathfinder Club met Fri 

day. February I, at the Methodist 
Church with Mr* C B Morris 
and Mr* Frank White. Jr, heat

A  very interesting review of 
“The Chiangs of China" waa giv
en by Mm Johnson, guest review
er from Mrmphis 

Refreshments of rake, coffee, 
and tea were served in a very at 
tractive manner to members and 
guests.

The next meeting. Feb. 23. Mr* 
J. T. Patman and Mm Joe Ritter 
will be

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
The Clarendon Horae Demon

stration Club will not meet Fri
day. Feb. Ig. The Club will meet 
March 2nd at the home of 
Lena AnUubua

S3 •

Mr*

FAM ILY REUNION Of 
C. 0. KNOX HOME

The family of Mr and Mm C. 
G Knox of Leila Lake enjoyed a 
family reunion Sunday. Those 
present included Mr and Mr* 
Noel Knox and Norlene of Floyd. 
N. M rx . Cpl. and Mm Boner 
Howard of Lubbock. Mm Frank 
Baugh and twins of MoUw. Ok la.. 
Mr and Mr* Van Knox and Patsy 
of Ash tola. Mr and Mm Ferrell 
Floyd. Edwin and Molly. Mr and 
Mr* J. P Reynolds, W illy and 
Charlair, and Mr and Mrs W ill
ard Knox, all of Leila Lake and 
the hosts, Mr and Mm. C. G. 
Knox

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
This Club met Tuesday In an 

all day meeting at the home of 
Mm C E Lindsey with 9 present 
At the noon hour a lovely covered 
dish dinner was served In the af 
temuon the regular meeting was 
presided over by Mr* Lindary. 
Mm Teal read the scripture l«a- 
son. The club was opened with 
tlie Lord's prayer. Alter a social 
hour uf vtailing and pleasant con
versation the Club adjourned to 
meet Feb 27 at the husne of Mr* 
J W Mumsaa.

Those to enjoy that day were 
Mcadames G. J. Teal. L  Be!lew. 
H Tyree. J W Mon-Won. J. L  
Allison, Van Eaton. Pool 
ho*ties. Mm Lindsey. ,

Mr and Mr* C. E Griggs of 
Amarillo spent the week end In 
their home here in CWwndun 
Their daughter and husband. Mr 
and Mr* Virgil Drew of Seymour 
joined them here for the weekend.

v a w t C B J u g
METHODIST CHURCH 

H. W. Hanks. Paatoe
Sunday arhool at 9:44 Preach

ing at 10.90 Subject. Christ baa 
the Key to the World Situation 
The Intermcdtatca meet at seven 
Preaching at 7 49 Subject. "The 
Faithful Servant." We ar* trying 
to build up the attendance m all 
our services. There am 12 clsssn 
and departments in our 3 S. So 
if each class cr department se
cure* 9 new members each that 
will iberraae the attendance con
siderably. So let each class and 
department resolve to secure 9 
more to attend regularly Then 
you who err not attending, we 
want you to help ua. Our boys in 
the service would fall d only 40% 
of them show up for duly We are 
in a battle hare at home Each 
member has a responsibility So 
let each one do his pari As your 
pastor. I need you in the trryice. 

! Then other members need the In
spiration that your presence will 
bring. Then you need the help the 
services will give. 1 will preach st 
Goldston at I I  Visitors are al
ways welcome If you have not 
made your pledge to the Crusade 
pli-aae do so as soon as possible.

Rev H W Hanks has returned 
home from Dallas where he at
tended a preachers meeting.

Mm W L  McConnell of Perry- 
ton is spending Urn week with her 
mother, Mr* Sarah Stocking.

QUICK KUEF FROM
stomaciT ulcers
m v s  EXCESS ACID

Mr and Mr* Neely Hudson 
have moved to town from the 
Goldston community and are at 
hrane in the BUI Word home.

Lelia Lake, Texas 
Leila Lake Drug Storo

AUCTION SALE 
For Public

A T OLD CLEO WOODS LOT

Starts 1 p .m . Every Saturday.

Sell your excess stork, cows, 
heifers, etc. Also anything elan 
that would be of value to any 
other party.

Everyoaa la invited to taka 

M. L  PUTMAN.

I
\

'  •' i f .  wo«tr . ,*•> . f ' i. .
Shop hnro where every price la a loss price ovary day and eaeo on all coats of nv 
produce, groceries, baked goods and dairy products. How easy • • • bow aaioyabla 
FILL your menus with ALL tbs foods your family Ilk as Instead of "spotting" 4h 
which so often MISLEAD on economy. Coma la today. Fill your satire order from 

the total coot Tbs ffXTAA CHANGE will do you good.

sen on meats, 
bow economical It Is to 
with a few "loaders" 

ir vast variety of flan

IS MOO ERA TB PRICED SIXES TO CMOOtK FROM 
WALL CABINETS TO MATCH

Ne need to wait ItU after tM 
war for that new work-saving 
dream kitchen. You caa enjoy 
the pleeeere and aftciency of 
a poet-war kitchen workshop 
without waking. There's no de
lay, so rod tape, no priorities 
Jest *(op ia today sad wire* 
one of the 10 «tmainlined Par
agon Kitchen Sink Unite that 
(estate all the new ideas in 
Uorage drawer* **d handy 
compartments.

ONS T U B  TO N T (
SEE THESE NEW WORK MV INC UNITS NOW ON DISPLAY AT

LAR G E ST  SELECTIO N  O F  
D IN E T T E  &  B R E A K F A ST  

ROOM  SU ITES  
W e Have Had In Months

FINISHED «  UNFINISHED 
. . .  IN PLASTIC. OAK and MAPLE

Thao# Suites are lust the very Item to drum up the 

Kitchen Breakfast Nook or Dining Room.

I2 l »  i. 194s
CLARENDON 

FURNITURE STORE

A P P L E S
WINESAPS

D O Z IN

S P U D S
No. I WHITE 

19 lb. Mash Sag

49c
CARROTS

LARGE BUNCH

GMtiN MANS
Me. 9 Can ................

COCO ANUT

SUGAR
Dawtrasa (no stamp*)—

CRACKERS
Owl—2 lb Bon

PRUNES ~
Brim fn lL frooh—G allon

SYRUP
Whit* Karo—4 lb. Jar

FLOUR
Gold Modal—IS lb. Bag

M A S  l t d *MU* Hi—Me. 2 C a a .................  IOC
ARRlSHUTTER J S C

TOMATO SOUR
Phillip*—Can ........................... 9 C

RE ANUT RUTTER J E
Pecan Velloy-Quart ...............W C

QUALITY
MEATS

DRESSED POULTRY
OLEOMARGARINE
Na M aid- Pound >.............  .................

STEAK
Orod* A—Pound b , ..................... .......................

COFFEE
ADMIRATION

J LBS.$in
O A T S

MOTHERS 
N « Premium

LARGI BOX

30c
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F O R  S A L E
NAVAJO HUGS—Bright IcwlUn 

ru*» u> various n-rrmonial pat 
tm u  A colon just nvrlvrd st 

fm Drug Stars
(S ip )

W O L F I  S R O S S R E R R Y
Tbs Raw berry lenaetieo 

FREE Write and |rt W olfe'i new 
Berry Catalogue In natural colon. 
Contain* complete (acts, color pic
tures and price* of the Roaaberry 
Roa^ R. Wolfe. Texas Horticultur
ist who has Introduced a number 
at new CrutU and nuts, discovered 
and Introduced this sensational 
berry that you have been reading 
about or have heard about over 
the Radio Roaaberry was created 
by the famous Luthur Burbank 
and has broken all records for 
production and outstanding mer
its. It la the greatest berry ever 
discovered Grows like a Buysen- 
barry. loaded with giant-use. 1 
by 1 Inch, wine-culond. delicious 
berries Has the combined flavor 
o f Boysrnberry and raspberry 
with some sweet added. Thcer 
who have tried It are re-setting 
their whole patch with Roaaberry 
Bnaahcrry m rrslly the dream ber
ry—the Ideal that we have all 
wanted for so long. Groww any
where.

Every home can. and should 
have same Roosberrie* growing In 
the back yard. Now Is the time to 
PLANT, so get yuur copy of 
WOLTE'S BERRY SPECIAL 
Write today to WOLFE NUR- 

1Y. Dept W , Stephen ville, 
and your catalogue will be 

mailed Immediately. Get yours 
while the supply lasts!

WOLFE NURSERY 
South's Finest rruit Trees 

A  Berries
Dept. W , Stt-phehville. * T V u i

■  (4 0

T E N D E R S W E E T  YELLOW 
MEAT wstermelun seed In 
bulk at

Stacking'* Drug Stars
(M-p)

FOR SALE—Several Jersey COW* 
and springer heifers. Some 
flesh now. See Bob Harvey,

(Sltfc)

BULK GARDEN SEED In all 
varieties Just arrived at 

Stacking s Drug Stars
(M-p)

FOR SALE— l (B  model Chevro
let truck In good shape; pre-war 
tire* m good cunditicm on rear 
wheels Sc* BUI Bentley, phone 
Ml-W . (M e )

St. phehvilk*. *

FOR SALE — M7 acre farm in 
the Hudgins community. Dun- 
ley County See Mrs M M 
McCracken or write Gen. Del, 
Clarendon. Phone 184-W (3-p)

FOR SALK—g ft. Star Windmill 
and tower, alao Cyprus storage 
tank. See G V. Mann at Clar
endon Furniture Stare. (M-p)

FOR SALE—Five iwsn modern 
houar. Two block* from Col
lege. Rayburn Smith. (l-p )

GRADUATION GIFTS at 
Stocking * Drug Stars

(ta p )

FOR SALE— 1000 Bales of good 
Broadcast red top cane. ISO 00 
per ton at stack. W. T. Hayter

(tatfc)
WORMS IN SWINE—Use Globe 

PHENOTHIAZ1NE in your reg
ular feed to rid pigs of worms. 
For sale at

Stacking * Drug Stars
(ta p )

INDIAN JEWFlJtY—New Indian 
jewelry direct from NAVAJO A 
ZUN1 Indian Reservation out 
west. See our new large selec
tions.

• Drug Stars

O. K. Rubber Welders have a 
new shipment of 3rd grad* 
tires for all star passenger cars 
and some sues for trucks. No 
certificate necessary (l-p )

FOR SALE—3 room frame house. 
Leila Lake. B F. Wolford.

(S ip )

FOR SALE—My hum* in Claren
don If interested, contact H L  
MrElvany, 311 Sunset. Ama
rillo. Texas. (50c)

EYE GIASSES FITTED — Fit 
yourself with reading glasses 
Large asaurtmani to 
from. Try on a pair and 
Tor sale

Drag Stars
(ta p )

R U S T  C R A F T  GREETING 
CARDS—Card* for all occaa- 
ions at

'• Drug Stars
(ta-p)

FOR SALE—Two spans of good 
wsll matched big mare mules 
Smooth mouthed. Harnessed 
ready to g s  W T  Hayter

(ta tfc )
■ — ..i

^SEE US FOR

LINOLEUM
Plain and Inlaid
BY THE YARD

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING -  B. 
fitted with a strong, comfort
able truss guaranteed to restrict 
and support high, medium or 
low rupture

Drug Stars
( t a p )

FARM HELP WANTED
Permanent job (or couple or man 

with family on stock farm 
Don't apply if you are looking 
for something easy Good set
up. Good wages W T. Hayter

(tatfc)

FARM HELP WANTED
Couple or man with family to 

work on stock farm Must have 
experience. Good Net up. Good 
wages W T  Hayter. (tatfc)

Highest Cash Pra ia  paid for 
Radius. Washers. Stoves, Fur
niture. Household Supply Co. 

___________________________ (30tlc>

LO ST  and FO U N D
II00O REWARD- For old — I'd. 

colored bicycle stolen Thursday 
night February 8. from Mem
phis School Building Call 
Memphis Democrat, Memphis, 
Texas (33-c)

FOUND—Stray pig at Mrs H P 
Huckins Owner phone' M. 
Identify and pay fur tills adv

<530

OdtoaM* kf U g  w*r taserWeet Sarwaa a* r.MU SUalba.,
WHITE HKD8HEKT CAMOUFLAGE—Members of sn American 

patrol engage is a scouting mission across a snow-covered Held in 
Luxembourg. Left to right, S«L James Story, Newman, Ga ; Pvt. 
Frank A. Fox, Wilmington. Del., and CpL Dennis Lsvsncha, Harris- 
ville. N. Y.

M ISC E LLA N E O U S

AUTO GLASS—Prepare for win
ter now. Auto Safety glass few 
any make car. No delay. Cut 
and poltahed while you waiL 

“You Always Save atM 
THE PA IN T STORE 

Hudson A Taylor's Phone S3M
0 M W

CATTLE — Protect yuur cattle 
from blackleg. SccptkimU and 

fltaMNfcaafg'-d uifc^Mns with the 
SAFER, SURER and l-ARGER 
disw  of the mows potent 
GLOBE BACTEKINS A  VAC
CINES

’s Drug Star*
(Agents)

(ta p )

MITES A  BLUE BUGS -  Easily 
exterminated wtth AVENAH 
IUS CARBOUNEUM Guaran
teed remedy

i  Drug Stars
11S-P)

PA INT • W ALLPAPER -  The 
largest stock of fins quality ma
terials tn this entire grea.

“You Always SaVr at"
THE PA IN T STORE 

Hudson A  Tartar's Phone 83-M 
v ^  i (tatfc)

iT s t o a s

W a are now  laying Li no l u m • • • so m s  us for 

•s4  unlaid joba bsfors you buy.

t Hs era also maintaining a PARTS ft SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT for Gaaotlne Irons.

*  . - i t

Household Supply Company
Homo Ownod Phono IPhono I

ICrs- 
aad Repak 

Mites. Fowl Ticks (Blu* Bugs) 
and Repels Termites. Wood Prw- 

and Disinfectant 
Mill and Faad Stars 

(88-tit)

FOR SALE — A I Four-room 
house; also plenty used lumber. 
See John & Morgan or phone
88V-JL

PIANO LKSSONS
Mrs. Pag* Hannon

3 block* South of Juntar Collage 
at old Condron placv Phone 480 R

(8-p)

Mr and Mr* Ira Mi rchant and 
daughter. Marilyn of Amarillo 
spent Sunday here in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mr* Cal 
Merchant.

Jack Merchant of Pomp* spent 
Sunday here in the Cal Merchant 
hum* un his way to Kcrmit.

Mr and Mra Hal Riley of 
Amarillo apent the week end here 
in the Hattie Palmer home and 
with other relative*

Mr and Mr* C T  McMurtry 
re In Miasral Wells fur a rest

Mr* W J. Lewis and Mra Wm 
J. Lewis Jr. were in Amsrillo 
Tuesday.

Gerald Noble is home on a fur
lough ft<»m Eagle Pass.

Ration Reminder
MEATS. FATS — He<l stump* 

Q3 through Z5 and A3 through 
D3 In Book IV now valid and 
good for 10 point* each.

PROCESSED ro o n s  — Blue 
stamps In Book IV. X5 through 
ZS and A2 through M3 now valid 
and good fur 10 point* each.

SUGAR—Stamps 34 and 35 in 
Book IV now good for 3 lb*, each.

SHOES—Book III. stamps one. 
two and three, with airplane pic
tures; each good for one pair in
definitely

Robert Hrnry Naylor who ha* 
been quite III in the hospital la 
able to be brought home and Is 
much improved

Mra Vlrgte Career of Pasa
dena. Calif Is visiting her sister. 
Miss Jpex Skinner.

Seaman P C. Messer from San 
Diego, Calif, Is Itonie fur a few 
days visit.

Otis Naylor was down from 
Amarillo and spent the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Allmond 
visited friends in Amarillo Sun
day.

Mu* Mantle Graves spent the 
week end in Pampa with Mr*. 
Albert F. Grove*.

Pvt. Price Whitlock I* honu- on 
an 18-duy furlough He will then 
be stationed in Mission, Texas

Mr* Teul and son-in-law, O D 
Kerr of Amarillo are in Claren
don on business this week.

Laura Ruth I^iGrone spirit 
Sunday in Amarillo visiting her 
sister, Billie Jo LuGrone.

Mr* Will Johnson left Tuesdsy 
for Sweetwater to be with her 
brother. Mr Starr who was ser
iously hurt in a car wreck.

Mr* 8 T. Clayton of Amarillo 
t)a» been in Clarendon several 
days helping nurse her grandson 
Kobvrt Henry Naylor.

CIVILIAN SUPPLIES 
WILL Cff LOW

Supplies of meat, butter, sugar, 
canned and packaged foods, 
clothing, and muny du ruble goods 
will be smaller in 1945, OPA «d- 
viaes. Record buying and increas
ed military demands in 1944 
greatly reduced ruiurvt*, which 
have so far helped meet demands. 
The present scumty o f metal 
household equipment and appli
ances will remain acute until 
peacetime production can be re
sumed. At the same time more 
people will be eager to replace 
equipment and house-hold fur- 
nislungs that an- now mon- near
ly worn out. Shortages always 
generate an urge to pay higher 
price* to get more. Thu increase* 
the dangers of inflation. In 1943. 
OPA stalls, supplies will be large 
enough to meet essential civilian 
needs but much smaller than the 
amount people could buy with 
the money they w ill have to 
spend The OPA program to meet 
this situation asks rigid compli
ance with rationing n-gulalions 
and price ceilings, plus restraint 
In buying and a high level of sav
ings. including war bond pur
chase*

Mra. Ellen Wynlt from Follett 
ha* been in Clarendon attending 
to business and also visited her 
niece Gertrude Bow let.

Marilyn Sawyer is home from 
Canyon for a short visit and will 
leave soon for 1-os Angeles, Calif.

Mr and Mrs Frank Hemmid 
wen- in Mela-an Monday on busi
ness.

Mr xml Mrs Chas. Bummers of 
Amarillo vlailrd his mother. Mrs 
K A. Summers Sunduy.

N O T I C E
Waffles

for
Breakfast

at
CITY CAFE

I D E A L  CABINBTB— Kitchen 
cabinet* Bath room cabinet*. 
Utility cabinets, phone cabinets, 
medicine cabinets, corner cabi
nets. all In stack, put up ready 
to install.

“You Always Save at"
THE PA IN T  STONE

Hudson ft Taylor’s Phone 83-M
(tatfc)

A U C T I O N  S A L E
TUESDAY. PERRUARY 30th— 10 A. M. SHARP

O W N E R S
S. G. IVANS PINK MARSHALL

HOMIR HARDIN
It mils* west of Clarendon on Donley*Armstrong 
County lino- 1* mils# north of Highway.

FREE COFFEE—BRING YOUR CUP

Ladtea of Aahtota Nsodlo Club will Servo Lunch

FARM IMPLEMENTS
I two-row Slida. 1 two section Harrow. 
>. 8 Hoe*. I Double SheveL 3 pair Knives, 
kcottar. I Stool* Lister. I eoe row Cold- 

r. I lour wheol Trailer. 1 iron wheel Wa

1 Set
I  
1

wheel Cut Uisdar Wagon. 1 Drag So
Tracter.

LIVESTOCK
1 grey liar*. 1 block Her*#. 1 yellow
•ay. 1 yellow Jersey cow. 1 spotted
yellow Jereei1 spxlixgsi 1 yellow Jo

1 Fennell M

Jersey. I blu# Jar-

your old 
Heifer*. 4

8 Jersey

C A S H  S A L I

M. L. P U T M A N , Auctioneer 
JOE BO W NDS, Clerk

W A N T E D
WANTED—Single man or man 

with family to do form work 
Steady job and good wage*, 
good living quarter* W B. 
Ayers, Windy Valley. Inquire at 
Clifford ft Ray's market or 
phone Medley 73 L  S (l-p )

WANTED — Used Automobile*, 
any make or model We buy 
and SeU. See O. C Heath.

(Sltfc)

i WANTED—To rent an apartment 
for mother and child of 18 man 
Write Mra Gertrud* Hatfield. 
Gen. Del, Clarendon or phone 
388 ( 52-p>

WANTED ~Ser.rt><rhand bird's- 
eye-maple chiffonier or chest of 
drawers Coll 300 (l-c )

WANTED to do Brick. Tile. Ce
ment and PJpstec work. Phone 
M l W Bill Bentley. (4-p)

WANTED—To buy a good Used 
Sewing Machine. Call 210-R.

* (Sltfc)

SHE’S GUARDIAN OF FOOD -  -  -
i- -e

OK RE-CAPPING MACHINE has 
just arrived. Re-cops oil sire 
passenger tire* O K Tire Snop.

(M-p)

WANTED—Used clothe* hanger*, 
any quantity. Parson* Bros.

(tatfc)

The pre eminent task of protecting the home front Is given to the WIVES 
of America. From the kitchens of the nation flow a fighting power * * • e 
power that la only partially tapped - • • the aggressive right to fight food 
waste. It means making what we have go farther. We Invite you to visit 
our modern food store where you will find quality foods In every depart
ment • * • and when you shop for quality • • • you save food and money alike.CLIFFORD & RAY

GROCERIES &  M E A T S
€0U> STORAGE LOCKER SERVICE IN CONNECTION

Phone 5 W e Deliver Phone 6

WHITE «  YELLOW 
ONION SETS

SEED POTATOES

•
HIGH QUALITY MEATS 

IN  OUR MARKET

EISH WHITINGS
. * 1 .  w  ~



THE BRONCHO
lic tlw . published Weekly by The Dooley Cooaty

C.J.C.
High Junior College

CORRIDOR COMM (NTS
W m  there two certain Junior 

girl* snubbing each other the 
other day. Now "Baby"!!

Sue. Dorothy Nell, end Ad* Sue 
seemed to hsve the “Houston 
Blue*" lost week.

Maher I* bark In circulation 
again but you better watch out 
for that "Blonde Bombshell" 
Mi* her

Who was turning on the tears 
when that "Mann" got knocked 
out last Thursday night. We know 
I low you feel Sophie'

We know we can always de
pend on one boxing fan to yell 
himself hoarse for us Mr Stan
ley's voice was a long way from 
him Friday morning

Wr finally have Darby and 
Kemp settled for awhile doing to 
see the same show two nights In 
a row that's n-ally something'!

“Chillie" Is really stepping out 
now days This lime it's Joan 
Blackwell.

W»- hear everyone had one glad 
time on the trip hack from Lc- 
furs Only someone kept turning 
on the lights When!!

What ts this we hear about 
Raymond writing to a Dorothy 
Kirkpatrick from B*irg r!! Why 
Raymond’ !

Boh Bentley was seen with 
Marilyn Maher Saturday night

Couple* seem always to meet at 
Norwood's after the first show on 
Sunday, ‘

We are all looking to the open
ing of the Canteen this week It Is 
moving to the American Legion 
llall. Thn-e cheers to the mem
bers of the American Legion!!

Kdith McCrary hail a long 
distance telephone call Sunday 
night Who was It Mac*?

Who seems to be an interesting 
subject to two male clarinet play
ers?

We heard that some of the girls 
had a swell time at the River 
Sunday afternoon.

There was another long dist
ance telephone call This one from 
San Diego. Calif, eh, Beverly??

Douglas Low*. Billy Bogard. 
Wayne Lowe, were seen In town 
last Friday night in Billy's car 
Where were the girl*, bays?

Shame on the naaty o f  boy* 
that tried to interrupt the hen 
party at the river Sunday 

Better watch your step. Bent
ley. Some day all of your bridges 
w ill come tumbling down!!

Nova Lee seems to be mixing 
thing* up somewhat around CHS 

What was the blunder that 
Jlggs made at Klyda's house Sun
day- Ask Sophie!! She know*!!

Have you heard? Shorty Park
er's new name Is John Doe How 
come the sudden change. Parker?

Coach ts very grateful for his 
eager*, but please girls next time 
not so much sand.

We are very proud of our FFA 
boys and Mr Glllham They did a 
swell job at Houston.

There seems to be a new fad at 
CHS Six girl* had on some rrd 
make-up at school Monday—or 
was ll sunburn?

CONSTITUTION OF THI 
RECREATION HALL

We, the member* of the recrea
tion center In the City Hall of the 
City of Clarendon do hereby es- 
tablish and ordain this Constitu
tion in order to acquaint the club 
with the laws and statutes drawn 
up to promote its welfare, safe
guarding, and betterment.

Article I
'Hie said recreation center shall 

be open two nights of each week 
—Friday and Saturday

The time of opening shall not 
be earlier than eight o’clock; the 
closing time not later than twelve 
o'clock of the same night

Any changes In the foregoing 
rule* which might be suggested 
by the American Legion, faculty 
of CHS and CJC, or private cili- 
n-n* will be made and recognised 

Article II
Laws and Limitations 

Members will be recognised 
upon the presentation of hts or 
her membership card which he

will hold by paying Me to tha 
treasurer on or after the first day 
of each month and not later than 
the tenth of that month. Other
wise. a fine of 50c In addition to 
the original price w ill be paid fur 
readmittance to the club's faclll- 
tisa A  record will be kept to that 
effect

There shall be no alcoholic con
sumption prior to the member's 
admittance Into the Hall or dur
ing his presence there Drinking 
will definitely not be tolerated.

Strict maintenance of order 
must always be emphasised. Un
ruly action* of any member wlU 
be checked by the committee in 
charge to any end that it might 
see fit

The furniture and decorations 
in the hall are not the properly of 
the club They must not be dam
aged In any way. The use of the
Hall will be forfeited to protect
It* facilities.

There ahall be no profanity
Gambling in any form will be 

strictly prohibited.
This constitution has been es

tablished for the protection of the 
American Legion Hall and bene
fit of the members of the club 
that is so fortunate in obtaining It 
This means that it must be rigid
ly enforced. The person or per
sons who break the laws set forth 
in this constitution not only will 
br compelled to turn in his resig
ns lion. but will also be depriving 
the entire club of IU use. because, 
as you all know, it isn’t written tn 
the books that we must absolutely 
us*- it.

This group of laws in the form 
of the constitution that it Is has 
been duly established and pub
lished this eleventh day of Febru
ary. IMS. by the cam ml llee' In 
charge of the HalL 

Signed
Committee in Charge 

NOTE See bulletin board in CHS 
fur further details

LL and k|rs Joseph Porter of 
Amarillo A ir Field visited in the 
Ralph Key* home Sunday.

VMt it  » * w fcl I.SM g it*  «T  VtR ilVklUV

FOOD NEWS
•*

VISIT OUR MARKKT 
FOR YOUR

M E A T S
LAHGf ULSCTION  

CHOICf CUTS 
HOT RARtfCUf

CARROTS
BUNCH

5c
SPUDS

10 LBS.

45c

PINTO BEANS
S Pounds ........... . 39c
SHORTENING
4 lb. Carton 75c
RADISHES
2 Bunches 15c
COFFEE
Admiration—1 lb. Glass Jar 28c

MAYONNAISI M r
Quart ............................................... . ............  «9C
TOILIT SOAP

PO P COHN 2 9 c

2 T . . . . . . . ” . . . . . . ,. ........  39c
F A N C Y  C O H N  B C
N* S Cano— I  far A 9 C

s a l t  o r
's 1 lb. Pkgs— 3 far .....  I X

LETTUCE
2 HEADS

15c
APPLES

WtNESAP
DOZEN

30c
ORANGES

Ntoa Bias
DOZEN

McCrary Grocery
Phone 81-M A N D  M A R K E T W e Deliver

WATCHING OUR 
LIBRARY GROW

Two new shelves were recently 
built in the only vacant comer in 
the Clarendon Junior College 
Library. The shelves are used for 
the increasing bound volumes of 
magazines.

The college magazine collection 
was recently declared by the 
State Supervisor to be the most 
complete and outstanding of any 
school at this siae In the State of 
Texas.

At the present time, the library 
ha* 424 -bound volume* of the 
leading magazine* of the nation 
dating from 1925 to IMA These 
volume* are used dally by both 
hl^h school and college student* 
for leisure reading tnd research

Besides the bound magazine*, 
the books tn the library have 
lately increased to 4.055 volumes

Friday Miss Darden's class gave 
us a very interesting chapel pro-

Elba Jean gave a reading. Doris 
Wallace played a piano solo, Sid
ney sang two songs. "Together," 
and “Making Believe."

We regret that Oscar I* not 
with us anymore. Must have got
ten tired at us, ah?

We don't blame him because ere 
must have looked pretty fat to

whoa* bone was In 
front at Arvaaene's house last 
Monday? Rex. could you tell us?

Some people are so nosey? Dot 
and Frankie

JR. HIGH •
Lay na was awfully sad Thurs

day and Juanita was awfully 
angry What's the matter girls? 
Could it be love trouble? Could 
be.

Why I* U that Layma would 
like to set on the next to the back 
•oat an the third row in the study 
hall? Could It be a boy?

Why is it that all the homemack 
girls are asking boys to go to a 
parly with them* Girls backward 
week has already passed.

Why ts everyone proud at Dud
ley? Could It be the fight Thurs
day night? Could be.

What was the matter with Jack 
Spencer Wednesday morning 
What did you rat at church Tues
day night

Clara Hahn ha* been ill, but I*

CHAPKL
For chapel Friday the fourth 

period, the student* of CJC and 
CHS had a "sing-song." Mrs. 
Bryan contributed as pianist and 
Mr Kidd a* a leader. After the 
entire student body sang several 
songs, Mr Drennan. Mr Kidd. 
“Tu ffy” Ellis and Lee Shelley 
sang "Sweet Adeline." which wsz 
enjoyed by everyone. Then Mr. 
Burton gave an interesting talk 
on the war and past-war prob
lems He gave many interesting 
points about the war at present 
and of our status in the post-war 
world Last on the program were 
two numbers played by the 
“Hungry Seven." It was compos
ed of Manly Bryan. Bill Lowe.

Carl Bennett. Clauds Hesm. Lee 
Shelley, Calvin Merchant, and 
Mr. Stanley. Everyone enjoyed 
them a lot After making several 
announcements, Mr. Drennan dis
missed the students.

SOUTH WARD
Miss McGowan's room has

Number Workbooks. They 
have been making Valentinas this

A  group of Mix. Maori' pupil* 
furnished the program at the 
Lions Luncheon. Tuesday.

Mrs. Prewitt's room has receiv
ed their Melody Land Record 
Book at six musical Fairy Talcs 
with opera accompaniment*.

The fifth grade has three new 
girls and two new boy*. Only one 
was from out of the stale 

Mrs Headrick's room la making 
Valentine*

Ruth Richenon visited in 
Pampa and Burger over the week 
end

HUDGIN*
Mr* B  U.

♦
♦
♦

On account of so muck i 
there were only a very few out 
for Sunday school and preaching.

Mr. and M r* O L. Jacobs 
Rudolph Perdu* spent the 
end in Amarillo.

Earn is lea Elliott spec 
day night with Louise Mann.

Doris Barker spent Tuesday 
night with Velma Tun*

Mr. and M r* S. M. Harp and 
Sidney visited with Mr. and M r* 
John Fowlkes Sunday.

Mr* Estelle Foster and family 
visited In this community Sun 

Mr. and M i*  J. C. Perdue Jr. 
and family spent Saturday night 
in the John Perdue home.

The L, C Tims family visited at 
Hcdley Sunday.

Paul McQueen has enlisted In 
the Navy and has left for Dallas 
for induction into the U S N R

DR. H. R. BECK
D I N T  1ST

• to 12—Office hours 1 to I  

Goldstar! l»Mg 

TtzJ

Let Us Do Your Next 
WASH & LUBRICATION JOB
Wo are prsparsd to give you the vary bast la ser

vice along this Una and know how to do tha Job 

right.

Gasoline and Oils
W H O LISAU  A A IT  AIL

CONOCO PRODUCTS OF ALL KINDS 

Wa appradata your patronaga

CONTINENTAL STATION
4 blocks Wait on Main Street on Highway 

Phone 222

NORWOOD PHARMACY
A IU A B LI FAISCAIATION U  AY 1C I

A  Beautiful Service

- - - regardless of how much or 
how little you spend.

Details are ao competently handled 
by Womack's that seldom does tha 
family realize there are over 90 in
dividual services or steps involved.

The same efficiency . . .  the same 
attention to detail Is included with 
every memorial service regardless 
of cost

Jamas H. K«

Womack Funeral Home
Clefemdott Phone 94

COBIB PUCK A SWITC9A N D  o n  A  S IZ Z L IN G  STEAK 1

HSUON m ov la “TV. I 
NOW wwy| }J 0  CWI, CM

VNfest Texas U tilities 
Compaq?
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M r .  &  M r s .  F r e d  A .  B u n t in
OF CLARENDON

ANNOUNCE—

BLACKBURN -  SHAW FUNERAL HUME
OF AMARILLO

Has Purchased

BUNTIN FUNERAL HOME
And Will Be Known In The Future As

BLACKBURN - SHAW - BUNTIN
FUNERAL HOME

A MESSAGE FROM 
MR. & MRS. BUNTIN

We have sold our interest in the Buntin Funeral Home 
to the Blackbum-Shaw Funeral Home o f Amarillo, and 
hereafter the name o f this firm will be Blackbum-Shaw- 
Buntin Funeral Home, effective as o f Monday, Febru
ary 12th. We have made this transaction due to the ill
ness o f Mr. Buntin. v *

The new manager o f Blackbum-Shaw-Buntin Fun
eral Home is Mr. Guy Creamer of Amarillo. Assisting 
in all departments of the Funeral Home, and in ambu
lance operation, will be W. D. Kidd who has been with 
our firm for the past three years.

The firm o f Blackbum-Shaw is no stranger to us, as 
we have known them for many years, and we are proud 
to have merged with an organization of their standing. 
E. M. Blackburn and Sons have been in the Funeral 
Home business in the Panhandle since 1919. The elder 
Mr. Blackburn is in his 55th year in this profession.

We heartily endorse Mr. Blackburn and are happy 
to o ffer the families o f this area through Blackbum- 
Shaw-Buntin Funeral Home, the same high standard of 
service that we have given in the past

Signed
* Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Buntin

BUNTIN BURIAL ASSOCIATION 

WILL REMAIN THE SAME

The Buntin Burial Association will continue to operate 
under its original name and will continue to offer a re
liable, popular Burial Insurance up to the amount of 
$150.00.

In Addition to Buntin Burial Insurance, W e W ill O ffer

B L A C K B U R N S H A W  INSURANCE
LIFE IN SU R A N C E  from $150.00 to $1500.00 

Ages Written 1 Day to 80 Yrs.

M ORE T H A N  23,500 PO LIC Y H O LD E R S  

M ORE Than $3,750,000.00 IN SU R A N C E  In FORCE  

M ORE T H A N  1250 D E A T H  C LA IM S  P A ID
Unlike many other Burial Insurance plans, Blackbum- 
Shaw Insurance has no restrictions as to residence, 
travel or occupation. A ll Claims are paid in full. Let us 
explain our plan to you; Just call our office and we will 
gladly give you the details.

“ Buy Blackburn-Shaw Insurance" - - - “ It Pays"
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EKJlfT IS. IMS

Last Times Friday-John Wayne and Ella Raines in “Tall In The Saddle ••

SATURDAY ONLY
A LLYN  JOSLYN w d  EVELYN KEYES

“STRANGE AFFAIR
PASTIME-

**

SAT. PREVUt— SUN 4 MON.

(ISAMU TIMA! IfltS
FOSTER B ET KARLOFF

t i l l  tU W IC H II 
Itm incut IIMU CMtl 
iu i u n i*  i in u  iitn ii

Path* Newt

TUKSDAY ONLY
TOM CONWAY snd MONA MARTS

“THE FALCON IN M E X IC O *»

WIDNKSDAY —  THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

fo x  N*w, and March of Tlmo

COZY TH E ATR E  Saturday Only— Charles Starrett in “RIDING W EST”

Local Boxers-
*

♦ WORTH WHILE 4 
4 COMMENTS 4

long huvr rm>gfiir«-<l lhr valur of 
plenty of ar.»»« but gcxxi pasture
<nanagvmint nl»o u> anu-nttal to 
imxt rronoimral gams

It K Lancaster. pasture sp*-c- 
iii tut fur Ui«- A AM Culh-gr Kxt'i. 

♦  Chari** O. R**o ♦  s,.rVicr. *,>ys r*c*nt studm
• * * • • • • * * • * • * • * * ,  by (hr Agricultural Experiment
YOU NEED TO MANAGE Station and the Bull Conservation
PASTURE. TOO 1 Service U «r out thi» idea Expert-

SUx-kmen In the PUina er.-e I mrnta carried on over a year *

BY COUNTY AGENT
♦
♦

LETTUCE
Largo Firm Head* POUND

LEMONS
DOZIN

10c
29c

0LE0
Meadow Lake—FOUND 28c
KC Baking Powder
25g Slse ,. 19c
SHORTENING
Mrs. Tuckers—J LBS. 63c
POST TOASTIES
Giant Slse 2 FOR 25c
POWDERED SUGAR
BOX 8c

Gold Modal
H U D  American BeautyrLUUK " ,

or Gladiol*
$ 1.29

SHELLED PECANS
Halv** LB 98t Piece* LI 89c
MEAL—Yukon
10 U>*. .4Bg 2S lb*. ...

$115
COFFEE S t . * .33
SYRUP
Whit* Kero—9 LBS........................
Susi* 0 —Pint ................  ... .. .

46c
COCOA
Hersh*ya— W LB. \ ........................ 12c
STEAK
Forequarter— ROUND 28c
ROAST
ROUND ........................................... 26c

period with M Hereford *t*er 
calve* near Amarillo, ahowed that 
r«ae<rded pasturage offer* a m t 
definite advantage* over nativ* 
pastuluge m that vicinity, espec
ially during the spring and sum
mer months.

R< seeded pastursg<- consisting 
of W.—'-rn wheatgrass and blue 
grama seemed mist desirable, 
rloarly followed by a combination 
of Wmlrm wheatgrass and wild 
rye. plus sudan in September 
Steer* grated on these re-reeded 
pasturi • sold at higher price* and 
provided rarraa*M-s of greater 
weights than the animals graced 
on native grasses The lot graced 
on Western wheatgrass and blue 
grama gatm-d an awragr of 310 
pounds per steer in SIS day*. 
Western wheatgrass appear- <1 to 

I have a definite relation to both 
gain and finish of the steers.

I Lancaster says county agricul
tural agents report considerable 
land In the Panhandle and South 
Plains Is bring re seeded to rent* 
graaaer and stockmen might profit 
from careful study of the winter 
graaae* such as the wild rye and 
whrat grn»««s

Another pasture of blue grama, 
buffalo, lake weeds, and wheal 
grass led native blue grama and 
buffalo grass In their studies Re- 
gardleaa of the type of pasture, 
however, maximum gain and 
finish provrd impnastble without 
proper management

A good plan to follow, Lan
caster says. Is to grace Coo 1-sea- 

! son grasses in the spring and fall, 
utilising native pasture and Sudan 
In the hot. dry months

The IMS A A A  program In
cludes rash repayment for plant
ing native grass seed Native 
grata seed must be planted In 
March For additional informa
tion and sources of seed, contact 
county agent at Clarendon.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Zachary 

down fCom Amarillo Sun

day afternoon to visit with hit

were

aunt. Mrs. J. 
family

E. Mongols and

ris fought a 
Mums had the 
however, and 
Butman off aa well as throw some 
effective punches that gave hua 
the bout

Bob Bentley displayed busing 
ingenuity aplenty in his bout with 
Dan McMillan. Memphis' “blonde 
bomber “ He didn't tell short of 
the title, as Bentley w ill doubt- 
lesaly confirm Bentley weakened 
him in the second round by m m  
beautiful offensive and defensive 
tactics, and took the bout

Reg Bradford and Arlie Young 
presented a good fight with Brad
ford fighting defensively He 
weakened under Young's persis
tent punching in the second and 
third rounds, however, and the 
Judges gave the bout to Young

Raymond Adams lived up to his 
boxing tradition when he defeat 
t-d Weldon Jesters in another of 
the best fights of the session Hr 
displayed about the best form in 
the group A  towel sailed Into Du
ring in the third round to save 
Jeeter* any more of the beating 
that Adams was handing him As 
you will rvmember. Adams fought 
in the Golden Glove Tournament 
in Amarillo Iasi yaar and again a 
few weeks ago. He defeated a 
veteran fightrr by the name of 
Hargroves in the latter, but was 
unable to compute in the finals 
because of a bad eye.

Hilly Roy Blackman and Don
ald Hanson fuught the last bout, 
but Blackman was forced to quit 
before he got a goud start becauar 
of a weak tidr Had it not baan for 
this mishap.I he stnad a gaud 
chance If not a cinch on winning 
the bout.

of this sort are 
~ with other 

ter the future However, 
they erttl probably all take place
at the Other arteada. because of
the
lag Capacity

of a nag and

Red C roa establishes its and 
maintains all blood donor center* 
at its own expanse. Blood must 
reach processing centers within
24 hours, so not all erf us can help

scat- In that way But five million pints
gHtesium

R E D  C R O S *
VOLUNTEER SERVICE

HOME SERVICE 
By Mrs. C. A.

Heme Service la called the two- 
way communication system that 
stretch** around the world Many 
a Donley County b«y has found It 
to be Just that—a message to him 
in the frown North nr the torrid 
South has brought him home be
cause at sickness or some other | Match, 
trouble. Sincv March 1644. then- 
have been 2 million communica
tion* handled by Hume Service:
SH million —m riinsn  and their 
families have be»-n assisted by

of blood have been donated since 
last March. “ I  could actually feel 
my life coming back" has 
said by many near-dying 
when given blood or blood plas
ma

Since March. 1M4, the Produc
tion department has made 772,- 
000.000 surgical dressings. 13.000.- 
000 garments—and when you see 
the greet mas* of garments pro
duced by Donley County women, 
you am not surprised at the grand 
total: 3.240.000 Kit bags have 
been supplied: 13.000 nurse* have 
been recruited for the Army and 
Navy; 200,000 home nursing cer
tificates issued, and 600.000 first 
aid certificates issued—all since 

1M4 The Jr. Red Cross 
during the past year has made 
12.000.000 articles for the armed 
forces and has collected 30.060 
tons—not pounds but tons of salv
age. So the Red Cross goes on.

Home Service and 375.000 ex | The American Red Cross has 
servicemen and their families more than 7.000.000 Prisoner of
have been assisted: 330.000 fami
lies have received financial aid.

But Home Service is only one 
part at the service maintained by 
Red Croa* The Surgeon General* 
at the Army and Navy say that 
blood plasma is the foremost life 
saver of the war This plasma is 
the,clear, colorless part of the 
blood, minus the red and white 
curpusrii-s Processed into a pow
der, it can b* mixed quickly with 
distilled water and administered 
to wounded men dying of shock 
Recently the Army and Navy 
ihsvr asked Red Cross to supply 
typed whole blood fur shipment 
by plane for special transfusion*

War packages— largest
ever built up in Europe— ready 
for distribution to American cap
tives at the Germans. B<-*tdca 
food, then- has been shipped 
enough clothing tar 100.000 Amer
ican prisoners. A  reduction in Red 
Cross activities in Europe will not 
be passible for at least a year af
ter the war.

Mrs Mary Colville of Amarillo 
is vailing her aunt Mrs. J. K.
Mongol* who is ill.

Mrs Bob Ayers of Memphis 
spent Sunday here with Mrs. J. R. 
Ayers and Mrs. Gilmer Ayers.

AT

J I U

Mr and Mrs. Robert Linden
and two children came down from 
Amarillo the week end to visit 
her parents. Mr and Mr* C. C. 
PowelL

Mr and Mr* K  B Osier spent
the week end in Amarillo with 
his brother. Mr and Mrs Manley 
Osier.

Dr, Keith S. Lowell
GENERAL F RAC TIC I  

AND SURGSRY

Offices in Goldston Bldg 

126 

176

S Y S T E M
and

S 'A V  E

O R A N G E S
SUNK 1ST

POUND

10c
L E T T U C E

POUND

10c
Mustard Greens

BUNCH

C A B B A G E
rRESH OREEN HEADS

POUND

I o r  G o o d  In su ra n ce

K F . I  L Y

t  n A M I i F . R L A I N

A l l  I ype-*—  A ll  K in d s

I’H m t r t  ADJUSTMENT*

Urrn.ton. 1 i

l-fx.n*
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 

THE AMOUNT OP ANY ITEM

DILL PICKLES
Fr««li Sliced— Quart • * B% e* & 29c
CORN MEAL
10 Pound* • 6 a * • « « 60c

lieTOMATO JUICE
Houa* of George—No. 2 Can

CAKE FLOUR
Swanadown—Box 32c
MACARONI 5r RLtACH

W. P —Quart 19c
TOM ATO  PUREE
Val-Tan—NH a*. . ........... 9c OAFS &lc
BEANS
Brawa Beauty-I6H a*, cun .. 10c RAISIN BRAN 12c
TOILET SOAP
Caakmar* Bouquet—3 for 25c
SOAP
Crystal Whit*—| Bara 25c
S O A P
Swan— Large sis* Bar 11c

M E  H C P r

WE NAVI HOME KILLED BEEF AND FORK 

CHEESE SFREA0

FRISH LI VSR

ASSORT SO LUNCH LOAVfS

22c FRANKS 28c
25c BOLOGNA 25c
30c REEF ROAST

Good Cuts—Pound .. 25c
r* . , Hi 1 « k  -.'IB

\
■RP"

I
l


